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TEXT IV. — THE THUNDERS

This was recorded in 1953 as told by Juana Montero (de Ro-

driguez), age 32. It tells of making and offering to the Thunders

the large ceremonial tamales called gcjua'a, or bolimes. This is

done to prevent lightning from striking any important building

which has just been built or repaired. The Fames tell us that

the Thunders are dead witch-doctors up in the sky.

FAME TEXT

1. Cademba mjanaccjua'a talogi) mooH; pura gcjua'a laMo

cho"' vatsjao. 2. Se ya nappaigg' ndottui nix^ts', paigi)' ggodyos-

ggocuag, ndotsjao ijcjua'a. 3. Valik vatsjao, bl&jE, cots'e^ vatjao^t

4. Vatta'al ndatfeo*, cojo'^p I'e'e quiqgyt* likas plEoc se vagcjao't

re vatdo^t. 5. V6inma'aigr)k re mb^, lommi^ ribiEt cojuai^cb',

LITERAL TRANSLATION

1. Not they-want-to-put-into-bolimes chicken not-at-all; noth-

ing-but bolimes eggs now they-make. 2. WTien already tbey-

finished-an-action they-completed church, also his-house (cf. free

form: rjgodeos) - wood, they-made bolimes. 3. Many-(people)

make-them, they-carry-them, up-there they-take-them-up. 4. They-

carry-it-in-a-procession late, then they-set-them-down in porch-

shelter where that they-rest-them the (pi.) dead-ones. 5. They-

are-standing the beds, it-has their-beds up-high-off-the-ground,

FREE TRANSLATION

They don't want to inclose a chicken inside a big ceremonial tamale

at all any more; they make nothing but big ceremonial tamales of eggs

these days. When they completed the church, and also when they completed

the courthouse, they made big ceremonial tamales. Many people make

them and carry them up there (that is, to th village center, on top of

the hill. Late in the afternoon they carry them around in a procession,

then they set them down in the porch shelter where they rest the corpses

(that is, in the outer-most part of the church, where the body is laid

during a funeral service). The shelves are standing there—it has shelves

up high off the ground—and there they place the big ceremonial tamales.
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copo Pets' re qcjua'a. 6. Copo iii-co*uaa' ntjoi mba mmi** m6o°t

se n^oq gcjua'a. 7. Pura rikuaant re ma°t, maa* njaog re qcjui'a.

8. Doaja' co'uaa latto^^jily' re riqqueog, coj6°p laii6° locjua't

vaqqiieje manatsjao ne qgocjua'a. 9. Ranjo^* lando ya vata°% coj6°p

inass±°t rapa lando. 10. Coj6"p co'uaa lammadn* va'ei r?yaa°P,

cojd=p ladeo' quiggylfe'p ne nkko^jily*, maccua'a. 11. Ya laniinaigij'

lammejeP majao lamao't xilyjua". 12. Lanjeo^ts' qgotoe' ggots'ue',

lanje6°P napo qgotoe' qgocjua'a, la'ei'^ lameog.

13. Se ya manaPe'e Ijeet. 14. Re cajot re vefei** Ijeet re gcjua'a.

15. Ya massoa'at Pe'e. 16. L'e^jP re noE^t re Pednt rapo.

there they-place-them-on the bolimes. 6. There nobody woman
(possibility particle) goes not-at-all where they-are-eating bolimes.

7. Nothing-but men the they-go, they-go they-eat the bolimes.

8. Ahead anyone will-grind-up the nixtamal (or boiled corn),

then she-will-see it-equals is-enough is-going-to-make the bolime.

9. Three eggs already they-are-ripe (or cooked well done), then

they-are-shelled those eggs. 10. Then anyone will-rub-with chile

reddish-colored, then she-will-put-them-in inside the masa (or

corn dough), made-into-bolime. 11. Already she-will-finish she-

will-cover-it well she-will-wrap-it corn-husks. 12. She will-set-on

big clay-pot, she'U-put-inside is that big bolime, she-will-do-it-that-

way she-will-cook-it. 13.

13. When already they-are-going- to-put-down-(hard things

onto the ground) they-cut-into-pieces. 14. The witchdoctors the

they-do-that-way they-cut-into-pieces the bolimes. IS. Already

split-up-they-are they-set-them-down. 16. They-say the thunders

No woman go€s there at all when they are eating the ceremonial tama-

les. Only men are the ones who go, they go and eat the ceremonial tamales.

First one will grind up the boiled corn (like big hominy), then one

will see how much it takes to make the big ceremonial tamalc Three

hard-boiled eggs are then shelled. Then one rubs them with red chile

(chile ancho), then puts them inside the corn dough, made into a ceremonial

tamale. Now when she finishes she will cover it well, wrapping it with

corn husks. She'll put on a big clay pot, she'll put that big tamale inside;

that is the way she will cook it.

WTien they are about to place them down as offerings they cut them

up. The witch-doctors are the ones who cut up the ceremonial tamales.

When they have been split up they lay them down as offerings. They say
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17. QuiggyE-mfijEp ggosaoi) vat'ei** Kje'i; 18, ne cajo joi^ ne

vaqque'i va'ed°t re cal'ajaTajapt 19. Dajap rikyuaant njaog.

20. Maa*^ Tajabinp ne cajo, cojo^p va'ednt 21. Si memba maa°

I'ajodn* cademba ts'ao.

the they-give-to-them those. 17. Middle night they-do-that-way

they-gather-them-up ; 18. the witch-doctor he the he-gathers-them-

up he-gives-to-them the touchers-of-their-work. 19. Nothing-but

men they-eat-them. 20. They-go they-ask-him the witch-doctor,

then he-gives-to-them. 21. If not they-go they-ask-for not-(em-

phatic) they-taste-it.

the thunders are the ones to whom they are giving them. In the middle

of the night they gather them up ; the witch-doctor is the one who gathers

them up and gives them to the workmen. Only men eat them. They go and

ask the witch-doctor, then he gives them some. If they don't go and ask,

they don't taste them.
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